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Abstract: A new species, Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. from the Diacyclops crassicaudis (Sars, 1863)
species group from northern Middle Siberia, is described. This species is interesting from an ecological
point of view, as it lives mainly in watercourses. It is well-distinguished from other species of the
group by the presence of spinules on the first segments of the third and fourth pairs of swimming
legs, details of the ornamentation on the fourth pair of legs and caudal rami. A detailed comparison
of the new species and D. crassicaudis is presented. Molecular markers, including cytochrome c
oxidase (COI) of mtDNA and 18S rRNA, ITS1 and ITS2 of nuclear DNA were obtained for a single
female of D. dyabdar sp. nov. A morphometric analysis of species and subspecies of the D. crassicaudis
group was carried out. It showed slight differences between the described subspecies and some
species. On this basis, the subspecies D. crassicaudis, as well as D. iranicus Pesce & Maggi, 1982 and
D. fontinalis Naidenow, 1969, are synonymized with the subspecies type. A more precise diagnosis of
the D. crassicaudis group is indicated. This group now includes six species. The taxonomic position
of several questionable taxa of Diacyclops Kiefer, 1927 described from Iran is discussed: D. landei
Mahoon & Zia, 1985; D. bicuspidatus jurenei Najam-un-Nisa, Mahoon & Irfan Khan, 1987; D. landei
richardi Parveen, Mahoon & Saleem, 1988 and D. jurenei Parveen, Mahoon & Saleem, 1988. These taxa
are accepted as nomen dubium.

Keywords: arctic biodiversity; Cyclopidae; integrative description; morphometric analysis; Russian
Arctic; subspecies

1. Introduction

Studies in recent years have shown that north Siberia is inhabited by a rich and specific
fauna of copepod crustaceans. The species list includes both narrowly distributed taxa
and Beringian species whose ranges are split between Eurasia and North America [1,2].
According to rough estimates, the fauna of this territory includes almost 150 species of
Copepoda [2].

In recent years, five new for-science species of the order Harpacticoida (Copepoda)
have been described from the north of Middle Siberia [3]. At the same time, little attention
has been paid to the faunas of the other free-living copepod orders. Cyclopoida are no
less rich in the number of new species and obscure species than Harpacticoida. The richest
genera can be considered Acanthocyclops Kiefer, 1927, Eucyclops Claus, 1893 and Diacyclops
Kiefer, 1927 [2,4]. With this article, we begin the analysis of Cyclopoida diversity of
northern Middle Siberia with the genus Diacyclops, which is one of the largest genera of the
Cyclopidae, with approximately 150 species and subspecies [5]. Within the genus, there is
an extremely high level of endemism, especially within the species group D. languidoides
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(Lilljeborg, 1901), a large number of species of which are known from Lake Baikal [6,7],
groundwater in Europe [8] and groundwater in Japan and Korea [9]. The D. crassicaudis
(Sars, 1863) species group is also quite rich, in which different authors included up to
15–20 species and subspecies [10,11]. Most of the taxa of the group have a local distribution
in Europe and are slightly morphologically different from each other [12,13]. For the Arctic
zone of Eurasia, only one species from this group is known—D. crassicaudis [2,14]. Most of
the taxa of the group have a local distribution in Europe and are slightly morphologically
different from each other [12,13]. With this connection, the finding in the Lena River delta
and on the Anabar Plateau of another species of this group, which is new to science, is of
considerable interest.

The discovery of a new species of the crassicaudis group raised several questions.
How clearly defined is the D. crassicaudis species group? Is it monophyletic? How do
species and subspecies differ within the group? What characters can be used in the group
taxonomy in the future? The purpose of this study was the description of a new species,
D. dyabdar sp. nov., including both morphological and molecular genetic discriminators. In
addition, an attempt was made to reveal the main identifying characters of species inside
the D. crassicaudis group, in connection with which the composition of subspecies of this
group was critically revised.

2. Materials and Methods

Studies were carried out during the summer seasons of 2019–2023 in water bodies and
water sources in several parts of the Palearctic (North Yakutia, Anabar Plateau, Tatarstan
Republic and Abkhazia) (Figure 1). Samples were collected using a small plankton net with
a mesh size of 100 µm. Basically, for collection, a net was placed in the course of a river
or stream for 30 min to collect drifting organisms (Figure 1C). Also, some of the samples
were collected from small puddles and wet moss (Figure 1D). Samples from Tatarstan and
Abkhazia were collected using the Karaman–Chappuis method [15,16]. To achieve this,
in the immediate vicinity of the watercourse, a pit 30–70 cm deep was dug with a shovel,
which was gradually filled with water. Then, using a small plankton net, water was filtered
from the pit. Samples were fixed in 4% formalin or 96% ethanol.

Specimens were dissected under a stereomicroscope, with each element being placed
under a separate cover slip. Rough drawings were generated on printed photographs of
elements, and the final drawings were prepared using the program CorelDraw.

Congo red staining and fluorescence microscopy were used to image the habitus. To
stain the specimens, they were first washed in distilled water, and the specimens were
kept in Congo red (1.5 mg per 1 mL) for 24 h. Next, the crustaceans were transferred to
glycerol and covered with a coverslip. For observations, we used a ZEISS Axio Imager M2
microscope with the following filter settings: excitation BP 460–490 nm, beamsplitter FT
495 nm, emission BP 500–600 nm. With this filter, Congo red glows yellow and chitin glows
green. Photographs were taken using Z-stacking.

For morphometric analysis, we used both individuals from our materials and figures
by other authors (Table 1). In total, we used 13 relative measurements regarding P4 and
caudal rami:

1. Ratio of the length of the coxal seta to the distance between the base of this seta and
the end of the inner spine of the P4 basis;

2. Ratio of the length to the width of the distal segment of the P4 endopod;
3. Ratio of the length of the outer seta to the length of the distal segment of the P4 endopod;
4. Ratio of the length of the inner apical spine to the length of the outer spine of the

distal segment of the P4 endopod;
5. Ratio of the length of the distal inner seta to the length of the proximal inner seta of

the distal segment of the P4 endopod;
6. Ratio of the length of the inner apical spine to the length of the distal segment of the

P4 endopod;
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7. Ratio of the sum of the lengths of the inner setae of the distal segment of the P4
endopod to the length of the distal segment of the P4 endopod;

8. Ratio of the length to the width of caudal rami;
9. Ratio of the distance from the base of the caudal ramus to seta II to the length of the

caudal ramus;
10. Ratio of the length of the outer spine (seta III) to the length of the caudal ramus;
11. Ratio of the length of the inner seta (seta VI) to the length of the outer spine (seta III);
12. Ratio of the length of the inner seta (seta VI) to the width of the caudal ramus;
13. Ratio of the length of the dorsal seta (seta VII) to the length of the caudal ramus.
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Figure 1. (A) Map of the distribution of Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Points B, D and E correspond to 
the photographs below; (B–E) Types of water bodies in which Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. is collected; 
(B) Type locality of Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Nameless river on the Tiksi area (North Yakutia); (C) 
The process of collecting drifting organisms in type locality; (D) Wet moss on the Tiksi area; (E) 
Stream on the Anabar Plateau. 

Figure 1. (A) Map of the distribution of Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Points B, D and E correspond to
the photographs below; (B–E) Types of water bodies in which Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. is collected;
(B) Type locality of Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Nameless river on the Tiksi area (North Yakutia);
(C) The process of collecting drifting organisms in type locality; (D) Wet moss on the Tiksi area;
(E) Stream on the Anabar Plateau.
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To compare morphometric indices, we used two multivariate analyses in the PAST4
program: principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) and clustering with Gower’s distance [17].

Nomenclature and descriptive terminology follows Huys and Boxshall [18]. The
armature formulae of swimming legs are given according to Sewell [19]. Terminology and
homology of maxillary structures follow Ferrari and Ivanenko [20]. The numbering of the
groups of spinules on the posterior side of the P4 coxa is given according to Einsle [21].

Abbreviations used in the text are as follows: ae = aesthetasc; P1–P6 = legs 1–6;
Enp1–3 = first–third endopodal segment; and Exp1–3 = first–third exopodal segment.

All material was deposited in the Zoological Museum of Kazan Federal University.

Table 1. List of females used for morphometric analysis. The upper part of the table is individuals
from our materials, the lower part is morphometry based on figures from various references. Abbre-
viations: d—dyabdar, c—crassicaudis, Y—Yakutia, A—Anabar Plateau, T—Tatarstan, R—individual
from reference.

Specimen Species Sample

d_Holotype
d_Paratype1
d_Paratype2

D. dyabdar sp. nov. type locality

d_Y1, d_Y2 D. dyabdar sp. nov. North Yakutia, Tiksi area
71.529281◦ N, 128.770956◦ E

d_A1 D. dyabdar sp. nov. Anabar plateau
70.635118◦ N, 105.266465◦ E

c_Y1, c_Y2 D. crassicaudis North Yakutia, Tiksi area
71.529281◦ N, 128.770956◦ E

c_T1, c_T2, c_T3, c_T4, c_T5 D. crassicaudis Tatarstan Republic
55.767969◦ N, 48.846781◦ E

specimen species/subspecies reference

c_c_R4 D. crassicaudis s. str. [22]
c_c_R1 D. crassicaudis s. str. [23]
c_c_R3 D. crassicaudis s. str. [24]
c_c_R5 D. crassicaudis s. str. [25]
c_c_R2 D. crassicaudis s. str. [26]
c_brachycer._R1 D. crassicaudis brachycercus [22]
c_cretensis_R3 D. crassicaudis cretensis [27]
c_cretensis_R1, D. crassicaudis cretensis [28]
c_cretensis_R2 D. crassicaudis cf. cretensis [28]
c_lagrecai_R1 D. crassicaudis lagrecai [13]
c_taipehen._R1 D. crassicaudis taipehensis [29]
c_trinacriae_R1 D. crassicaudis trinacriae [13]
fontinalis_R1 D. fontinalis [30]
iranicus_R1 D. iranicus [31]
antrincola_R1 D. antrincola [32]
antrincola_R3 D. antrincola [33]
antrincola_R2 D. antrincola [34]
c_cosana_R1 D. crassicaudis var. cosana [35]
ruffoi_R1 D. ruffoi [12]
skopljensis_R1 D. skopljensis [36]
c_s.lat._R1 D. crassicaudis s. lat. [37]
karamani_R1 D. karamani [36]

3. Molecular Analysis

For molecular analysis, we used one female of D. dyabdar sp. nov., collected from
Anabar Plateau (Anabar Plateau, stream flowing into the Kotuykan River; 70.492244◦ N,
106.210403◦ E; 23 July 2023), fixed in 96% ethanol and stored at −20 ◦C. Molecular analysis
was carried out at the Instrumentation Center “Electronic Microscopy” of the Collective
Instrumental Center “Ultramicroanalysis” (LIN SB RAS).Total DNA was extracted from
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somatic tissue using Proteinase K according to the protocol described by Mayor et al. [38].
A gene fragment of cytochrome c oxidase of mtDNA (COI), the first and second inter-
nal transcribed spacers (ITS1, ITS2) and a gene fragment of 18S rRNA of nuclear DNA
were analyzed. PCR was performed using universal primers LCO-1490 and HCO-2198
to amplify the COI [39], KP2 (5′-AAAAAGCTTCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCG-3′) and 5.8S
(5′-AGCTTGGTGCGTTCTTCATCGA-3′), ITS4 (5′-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3′) and
ITS5 (5′-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG-3′) to amplify ITS1 and ITS2 [40,41] and 18sI
(5′-AACTYAAAGGAATTGACGG-3′) and 18s329 (5′-TAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTT-3′) to
amplify 18S rRNA [42]. The PCR (10 µL) contained 5–10 ng of total DNA, 1x Encyclo PCR
buffer, 3.5 mM magnesium, 0.5 µM of each primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP and 0.5 units of En-
cyclo DNA polymerase. Amplification conditions consisted of 4 min at 95 ◦C, and then 15 s
at 94 ◦C, 20 s at 48 ◦C or 57 ◦C (for COI and ITS1, ITS2 and 18S rRNA, respectively), 1 min
at 72 ◦C for 35–40 cycles, and the final elongation stage for 4 min at 72 ◦C. The amplicons
were extracted for sequencing from the 0.6% agarose gel following the previously described
protocol [38]. The nucleotide sequences of the target fragments were bi-directional sequenc-
ing using the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator v. 3.1 sequencing kit in a Nanophor 05 genetic
analyzer (Sintol, Russia). Sequences were manually edited and assembled into a consensus
using Unipro UGENE 49.1 [43]. The obtained consensus sequences were deposited in
the GenBank. The nucleotide sequences were aligned and p-distances were calculated
using the MegaX program [44]. Additional sequences of Cyclopoida were obtained from
GenBank and used for phylogenetic analysis. Their accession numbers are shown on the
phylogenetic trees. Substitution saturation was assessed using DAMBE [45,46]. Maximum
Likelihood trees were constructed using IQ-TREE2 2.2.2.6 software [47]. The trees were vi-
sualized and edited using Interactive Tree Of Life (iTOL) version 6.8.1 (https://itol.embl.de,
accessed on 9 February 2024) [48]. The Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) and
BOLD Systems were used to search for sequence similarity [48,49].

4. Results

Subclass Copepoda H. Milne Edwards, 1840
Order Cyclopoida Burmeister, 1834
Family Cyclopidae Rafinesque, 1815
Genus Diacyclops Kiefer, 1927

4.1. Species Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov.

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:7008FC60-E385-4D76-8645-2395CFDA6309
Figures 2–9 and 14A,B
Synonymy.
Diacyclops sp. 1—Novikov et al. (2023) [2], Table 1.
Etymology. The species is named after a mythical creature from the mythology of

the Evenki, the indigenous people of the territory in which the new species lives. The
name “dyabdar” is the latinized word from the Evenki “Дябдaр”, and it is a noun in the
nominative singular standing in apposition. Dyabdar is a huge mythical snake that lives
underground, and with its body it creates river beds. The new species lives mainly in rivers
and streams.

Material. Holotype: RUSSIA • ♀dissected on two slides; North Yakutia, Tiksi area,
nameless river, flow; 71.609229◦ N, 128.752738◦ E; 14 August 2022; A. Novikov leg; VH
EFZK 22/1, VH EFZK 22/2. Allotype: RUSSIA •♂dissected on one slide; collection data
completed as for the holotype; VH EFZK 22/3. Paratypes: RUSSIA • Two ♀and one
♂undissected, preserved in 4% formalin, two ♀dissected on one slide; collection data
completed as for the holotype; VH EFZK 22/4, VH EFZK 22/5.

Additional material. RUSSIA • One ♂undissected; North Yakutia, stream flowing
into the Lena River; 68.889394◦ N, 124.044170◦ E; 27 June 2019; A. Novikov leg; retained in
the collection of the first author.

https://itol.embl.de
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RUSSIA • One ♀and one ♂undissected; North Yakutia, Tiksi area, Sevastyan–Yuryage
River, flow; 71.546744◦ N, 128.801305◦ E; 2 August 2021; A. Novikov leg; retained in the
collection of the first author.

RUSSIA •One♀undissected; North Yakutia, Tiksi area, Snezhinka River, flow; 71.707836◦ N,
128.862999◦ E; 12 August 2022; A. Novikov leg; retained in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • Two ♀and one ♂undissected; North Yakutia, Tiksi area, Sevastyan–Yuryage
River, flow; 71.549866◦ N, 128.782585◦ E; 16 August 2022; A. Novikov leg; retained in the
collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • One ♀undissected and two ♀dissected on two slides; North Yakutia, Tiksi
area, stream flowing into the Kobchik Lake; 71.529281◦ N, 128.770956◦ E; 16 August 2022;
A. Novikov leg; retained in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • One ♂undissected; North Yakutia, Tiksi area, wet moss; 71.631423◦ N,
128.894520◦ E; 22 August 2022; A. Novikov leg; retained in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • One ♀undissected; Anabar Plateau, stream flowing into the Kotuykan
River; 70.492244◦ N, 106.210403◦ E; 23 July 2023; A. Novikov leg; lost during molecular
genetic analysis.

RUSSIA • One ♀dissected on one slide; Anabar Plateau, small puddles with moss;
70.635118◦ N, 105.266465◦ E; 28 July 2023; A. Novikov leg; retained in the collection of the
first author.

Description. Female. Body robust (Figure 2A–C). Total body length from anterior
margin of rostrum to posterior margin of caudal rami 1072 µm (n = 1). Cephalothorax wider
than first and second free somites, largest width 435 µm (n = 1), and surface with pores
and sensillae. Naupliar eye not discovered. Rostrum fused with cephalothorax. Posterior
margin of cephalothorax and all pedigerous somites smooth.

Abdomen (Figure 3) consists of genital-double somite, two free abdominal somites,
and anal somite with caudal rami. Genital, second, and third abdominal somites on
posterior margin serrated. Genital-double somite consists of last thoracic somite and first
abdominal somite, wider than long; anterior part with two dorsal pairs of sensillae and
dorsal unpaired pore; and posterior part with four pairs of sensillae, three pairs of pores,
and dorsal unpaired pore.

P6 (Figure 3C) lateral, fused with somite; with one long seta, one short seta and small
spiniform process. Genital field (Figure 3B) small, bean-shaped. The egg sac not observed.

Second abdominal somite (Figure 3) with four pairs of sensillae, three pairs of pores
and dorsal unpaired pore. Third abdominal somite (Figure 3) with dorsal unpaired pore
and two pairs of lateral pores. Anal somite with one dorsal pair of sensillae, two dorsal
and one ventral pairs of pores and ventro-lateral rows of small spinules; proctodeum with
rows of setules. Anal operculum square.

Caudal rami (Figure 3): length/width ratio of 2.96–3.79 (mean 3.35, n = 6). Ramus has
one ventral, two lateral, and one dorsal pores; group of fine setules on proximal part of
inner side; and spinules at base of setae II and III. Seta I absent. Seta II pinnate and located
laterally. Seta III strong and bipinnate. Apical setae IV and V long and bipinnate with
fracture plane; length ratio of 1 and 1.33, respectively. Seta VI slightly shorter than seta III
(ratio of length of seta VI to seta III is 0.57–1.02, mean of 0.81, n = 6). Seta VII biarticulated.

Antennule (Figure 4A) 12-segmented, slightly curved along posterior margin, with
short row of spinules on first segment, with one short aesthetasc on ninth segment, with
one slender aesthetasc on eleventh segment and one long aesthetasc on twelfth segment.
Armature formula as follows: 1-(8), 2-(4), 3-(2), 4-(6), 5-(4), 6-(2), 7-(2), 8-(3), 9-(2 + ae),
10-(2), 11-(2 + ae), 12-(7 + ae). One seta on sixth segment spiniform and short; other setae
slender and most setae naked, only nine setae plumose or pinnate at their distal parts. One
apical seta on 12th segment fused basally to aesthetasc.
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Figure 3. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Female holotype, abdomen: (A) dorsal; (B) ventral; (C) lateral.
II–VII—number of caudal setae.

Antenna (Figure 4B) four-segmented include short coxabasis and three-segmented
endopod. Coxobasis rectangular, with two spinular rows on posterior side, two rows
anterior side, one row on outer and one row on inner margin; distally with three setae,
one of these exopodal long pinnate seta; exopodal seta reaching end of distal endopodal
segment. First endopodal segment with one naked seta and one row spinules on posterio-
lateral side. Second endopodal segment cylindrical, witn nine naked setae on inner margin,
these setae longer from proximal to distal, with one row of spinules along outer margin.
Third endopodal segment cylindrical, same length as second segment; with seven naked
apical setae with claw-like ends, with two spinular rows on outer margin.
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Figure 4. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Female holotype: (A) antennule; (B) antenna, anterior side;
(C) mandible; (D) mandibular gnathobase; (E) maxillule.

Labrum trapezoidal. Anterior surface with two groups of long spinules. Distal margin
with small lateral denticles and 13 medial blunt teeth.

Mandible (Figure 4C) composed of coxa and small palp. Coxal gnathobase (Figure 4D)
with 14 distal elements: one serrate seta; eight strong teeth; five slender teeth, three of these
fused in base; gnathobase subdistaly with spinular row. Palp with three apical setae: two
long and pinnate and one short and naked.
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Maxillule (Figure 4E) composed of syncoxa and two-segmented palp: one-segmented
basis and one-segmented endopod. Praecoxal arthrite medially with three distal strong
teeth, distal pinnate seta, two strong medial spines, two small medial setae, one small
proximal seta and one long robust proximal seta. Basis distally with two setae and one
spine. Exopod represented by one seta on proximal part of basis. Endopod with three setae.

Maxilla (Figure 5A) five-segmented, composed of syncoxa, basis and three-segmented
endopod. Syncoxa with endite with two long pinnate setae. Basis with two endites:
proximal with one pinnate seta; distal with two pinnate setae. First endopodal segment
with slender seta, strong subdistal pinnate seta and strong claw with several spinule.
Second endopodal segment with two strong setae, one of this serrate. Third endopodal
segment with two naked setae and one strong serrate seta.

Maxilliped (Figure 5B) four-segmented, composed of syncoxa, basis and two-segmented
endopod. Syncoxa elongated with three setae. Basis with three outer rows of spinules, row
of spinules on anterior side; with two pinnate setae. First endopodal segment with row
of spinules and long pinnate seta. Second endopodal segment with long pinnate and two
naked setae.

P1–P4 well developed, setae/spine armature presented in Table 2.

Table 2. P1–P4 armature of Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov.

Coxa Basis Exopod Endopod

P1 0-1 1-1 I-1; I-1: II, 2, 2 0-1; 0-1; 1, I + 1; 3
P2 0-1 1-0 I-1; I-1: II, I + 1, 3 0-1; 0-2; 1, I + 1; 3
P3 0-1 1-0 I-1; I-1: II, I + 1, 3 0-1; 0-2; 1, I + 1; 3
P4 0-1 1-0 I-1; I-1: II, I + 1, 3 0-1; 0-2; 1, II; 2

P1 (Figure 5C,D). Praecoxa with row of long spinules. Coxa rectangular, with antero-
lateral and distal spinular rows; with one pore; with long inner seta. Intercoxal sclerite
wide with large lateral lobes, without ornamentation. Basis with proximal pore, spinular
rows at base of endopod and inner seta, inner row of setules; with outer long pinnate
seta and inner thick pinnate seta. All exopodal and endopodal setae pinnate. Exopod
three-segmented; first segment with distal posterior spinular row, outer spinulose spine
and inner seta; second segment with inner seta and outer spinulose spine; third exopodal
segment with two outer spinulose spines, two apical and two inner long setae. Endopod
three-segmented; first and second endopodal segments with distal row of small spinules,
outer row of setules and one inner seta; third endopodal segment with outer seta, apical
strong curve spinulose spine, apical seta, three inner setae, with outer row of setules and
row of spinules near base of apical spine.

P2 (Figure 6A,B). Praecoxa with row of long spinules. Coxa rectangular, with two
antero-lateral rows of long spinules and distal row of small spinules; with one pore; with
long inner seta. Intercoxal sclerite square, without ornamentation. Basis with proximal
pore, spinular rows at base of endopod and outer seta, inner row of setules; with outer
naked seta. All exopodal and endopodal setae pinnate. Exopod three-segmented; first
segment with distal posterior and anterior spinular rows, outer spinulose spine and inner
seta; second segment with distal posterior and anterior spinular rows, with inner seta
and outer spinulose spine; third exopodal segment with one pore, two outer spinulose
spines, apical spinulose spine, one apical and three inner setae. Endopod three-segmented;
first endopodal segment with distal anterior and posterior rows of spinules, outer row of
setules and one inner seta; second endopodal segment with distolateral anterior pore, distal
anterior and posterior rows of spinules, outer and inner rows of setules and two inner setae;
third endopodal segment with outer seta, apical spinulose spine, apical seta, three inner
setae, with outer row of setules, row of spinules near base of apical spine and two pores
near base of outer and apical seta.
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Figure 5. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Female holotype: (A) maxilla; (B) maxilliped; (C) P1, anterior
side; (D) P1 endopod.

P3 (Figures 6C,D and 14A) similar to P2. First exopodal segment with lateral row
of spinules.
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Figure 6. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Female holotype: (A) P2, anterior side; (B) P2 endopod; (C) P3,
anterior side; (D) P3 endopod.

P4 (Figure 7A–C). Praecoxa with row of long spinules. Coxa rectangular, with one
pore; with long inner seta; anterior side with distal group of small spinules; posterior side
with groups of spinules A, B, C, D, E, F; group C and D separated; group B composed of
two different group; group A with gap in middle part. Intercoxal sclerite square, without
outstanding humps, with posterior row of spinules. Basis with proximal pore, spinular
rows at base of endopod and outer seta, inner row of setules; with outer naked seta; inner
side of basis with two protrusions: spiniform and large lobe-shaped process. Exopod
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similar to that of P3, but first and third segments without inner setules. Endopod three-
segmented. First and second endopodal segments similar to that of P2 and P3, but without
inner setules on second segment. Third endopodal segment with outer seta, two apical
spinulose spines, two inner setae, with outer row of setules, row of spinules near base of
apical spines and two pores near base of outer and apical spines; ratio between inner to
outer apical spines 1.43–1.53 (mean 1.47, n = 6).

P5 (Figure 7D) two-segmented, composed of coxobasis and exopod, without intercoxal
sclerite. Coxobasis small with outer pinnate seta. Exopod with apical pinnate seta and sub-
apical serrate spine; with spinules near base of spine; spine longer than exopodal segment.
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Figure 7. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Female holotype: (A) P4, anterior side; (B) P4 endopod; (C), P4
endopodal segment from the other side; (D) P5. Numbers of coxal spinular groups (A–F) are given
according to Einsle [21].

Male. Significantly smaller than female (Figure 2D–F). Total body length from anterior
margin of rostrum to posterior margin of caudal rami: 746 µm (n = 1), largest width of
cephalothorax 300 µm (n = 1). Sexual dimorphism expressed in the antennule, P3 endopod,
genital segmentation and ornamentation, P6. Cephalothorax and thoracic somites as in
female. P1-P5, except P3 endopod, identical to this in female, differences only in relative
length of segments, setae and spines.
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Genital somite (Figure 8A–C) free; with two spermatophores visible inside; with
P6. Spermatophores (Figure 8A–C) rounded with corner on inner side. P6 (Figure 8C)
presented by two large flaps fused to the somite; with ventral pores; with outer pinnate
long seta, middle pinnate short seta and inner spinulose spine; inner part of flaps protruded
to ventral side.
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Figure 8. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Male allotype: (A) abdomen, dorsal; (B) abdomen, ventral;
(C) first-third urosomites, lateral; (D) P3 endopod, posterior side.

Antennule (Figure 9A–C) 17-segmented, haplocer with geniculation between segments
14 and 15; with seven aesthetascs. Segment 1 long, with spinular row, eight setae and three
aesthetascs. Segment 2 with four setae. Segments 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 similar, short, each with two
setae. Segments 4 and 9 with two setae and aesthetasc. Segments 10 and 11 widened, each
with two setae. Segment 12 with one small and one spiniform robust seta. Segment 13
with two small setae and one aesthetasc. Segment 14 elongate, with two small setae, one
modified flattened seta and one small papillary process, which probably modified seta.
Segment 15 elongate with one long and two modified flattened setae. Segments 16 and 17
partially fused. Segment 16 with four setae. Segment 17 triangular, with seven setae, one of
which fused in base with one aesthetasc. Armature formula is as follows: 1-(8 + 3ae), 2-(4),
3-(2), 4-(2 + ae), 5-(2), 6-(2), 7-(2), 8-(2), 9-(2 + ae), 10-(2), 11-(2), 12-(2), 13-(2 + ae), 14-(2 + 2
modified), 15-(1 + 2 modified), 16-(4), 17-(6 + (1 + ae)).
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Figure 9. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Male allotype: (A) antennule; (B) 10–14 segments of antennule; 
(C) 15–17 segments of antennule; (D) P4, posterior side; (E) P4 endopod. Figure 9. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. Male allotype: (A) antennule; (B) 10–14 segments of antennule;

(C) 15–17 segments of antennule; (D) P4, posterior side; (E) P4 endopod.

P3 endopod (Figures 8D and 14B) with dimorphic third segment. Apical spine long,
slightly widened in middle, ratio of length of spine to length of endopodal segment 1.5.
Apical seta and distal inner setae shorter than spine.

P4 (Figure 9D,E) similar to this in female, differences only in relative length of seg-
ments, setae and spines.

Variability. Female holotype has an asymmetrical P4: Enp2 has one seta on one side
(Figure 7B) and two setae on other (Figure 7C). Other individuals have two setae on this
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segment, so this could be considered a morphological abnormality. Structure of genital
field is also variable, with different sizes in different females.

Ecology and distribution. Diacyclops dyabdar sp. nov. is most often found in wa-
tercourses. Out of nine finds, four were in small rivers (Figure 1B,C), three in streams
(Figure 1E) and two in wet mosses (Figure 1D). At the same time, other Copepoda species
are also found in watercourses, but it is D. dyabdar and Moraria sp. that are almost always
characteristic of these types of water bodies [2]. For two samples with this species from
the Anabar Plateau, pH values (6.16 and 6.31) and total dissolved solids (59 and 158 ppm)
are known.

At present, the range of the species is rather narrow and includes Northern Yakutia
and the Anabar Plateau (Figure 1A). However, the difficulty of detection is probably due
to the fact that watercourses are rarely surveyed for Copepoda. Thus, we can expect the
species’ range to expand at least within northern Siberia.

4.2. Morphometric Analysis

Cluster analysis (Figure 10A) and the method of principal coordinates (Figure 10B)
show similar data. All studied individuals form three main clusters. The first includes only
one species D. karamani (Kiefer, 1932), which is well-characterized by elongated caudal
rami. The second cluster brings together D. ruffoi Kiefer, 1981, D. skopljensis Kiefer, 1932,
D. antrincola Kiefer, 1968, D. crassicaudis cosana Stella & Salvadori, 1957 and D. crassicaudis s.
lat sensu Pesce, 1992. A common feature of these species is the long caudal seta VI, which
is at least 1.5 times longer than the caudal ramus.

The third cluster includes D. crassicaudis s. str. and subspecies, D. dyabdar sp. nov.,
D. fontinalis Naidenow, 1969 and D. iranicus Pesce & Maggi, 1982. Most of the different
subspecies finds are not grouped into subclusters. The same is true for the individuals
we measured. Diacyclops crassicaudis from Tatarstan fell into two different subclusters.
D. dyabdar sp. nov. also fell into two different subclusters, one of which is formed only
by this species, and the second includes D. crassicaudis from Tatarstan. Diacyclops irani-
cus and D. fontinalis do not form their own subclusters; hence, they have no significant
morphometric differences from subspecies of D. crassicaudis.

4.3. Molecular Analysis

Four nucleotide sequences of COI (547 bp), ITS1 (197 bp), 5.8S-ITS2 (347 bp) and 18S
rRNA (547 bp) were obtained for a single female of D. dyabdar sp. nov. The COI, ITS1 and
18S sequences were assembled from forward and reverse sequence reads, while the ITS2 se-
quences remain unassembled sequence reads. These sequences were deposited in GenBank
under accession numbers PP254237, PP326082, PP488223 and PP254238. BLAST analysis re-
vealed that the sequences of D. dyabdar sp. nov. are similar to those of A. americanus (Marsh,
1893) (KC016153) with 81.63% identity and 99% query coverage and D. nanus (Sars, 1863)
(OP830336) with 80.41% identity and 97% query coverage by COI; Macrocyclops albidus Ju-
rine, 1820 (KY421594), and D. bicuspidatus (Claus, 1857) (MK329358) with 98.72% and 98.54%
identity and 100% query coverage, respectively, by 18S rRNA; D. jasnitskii (Mazepova, 1950)
(MK217351) with 85.75% identity and 99% query coverage by ITS2; and D. sp. with 71.01%
identity and 82% query coverage by ITS1 in GenBank. A search in the BOLD database
using COI revealed the top 100 matches for D. dyabdar sp. nov. with a similarity range
of 81.78–82.68% to Acanthocyclops americanus, A. eduardoi Mercado-Salas & Álvarez-Silva,
2013, A. robustus (Sars, 1863), and Cyclops abyssorum Sars, 1863. The substitution saturation
was evaluated for ITS data using Xia’s method. We obtained an Iss = 0.1466, which was
much smaller than Iss.c (=0.8215 assuming a symmetrical topology and 0.7267 assuming
an asymmetrical topology). The sequences have experienced little substitution saturation
and are useful for phylogeny. On the ITS2 (ML, GTR) phylogenetic tree, D. dyabdar sp. nov.
reliably clusters with representatives of the same genera, including two endemic species,
D. arenosus (Mazepova, 1950) and D. jasnitski, from Lake Baikal (Figure 11C). However,
D. dyabdar sp. nov. is genetically distant from D. bicuspidatus. Substitution saturation was
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evaluated for the third nucleotide position of the COI sequences using Xia’s method. The
obtained was Iss = 0.634, which was not significantly smaller than Iss.c (=0.712) assuming
a symmetrical topology, and much larger than Iss.c (=0.419) assuming an asymmetrical
topology. The COI data are substantially saturated. Steel’s method of substitution satura-
tion measuring revealed that the D. dyabdar sp. nov. COI sequence might be problematic.
Therefore, the COI (ML, TN + F + I + G4) tree was constructed based only on the first and
second nucleotide positions. In both the COI and 18S rRNA trees (ML, K2P + I), D. dyabdar
sp. nov. is positioned separately and distantly from D. crassicaudis (Figure 11A,B). On the
COI tree D. dyabdar sp. nov. clusters with A. americanus, endemic Diacyclops species from
Lake Baikal, stygobitic D. belgicus and D. nanus. The genetic interspecies COI p-distances,
taking into account only the first and second nucleotide positions, range from 3.3% to 6.9%.
The p-distances between D. dyabdar and D. crassicaudis were 4.8%. The minimal p-distances
were calculated between D. dyabdar and D. nanus, A. americanus and C. abyssorum (3.3%)
(Table S1).
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Figure 10. Morphometric analysis of individuals from species of D. crassicaudis group: (A) clustering
tree based on Gower’s distances; (B) principal coordinates analysis based on Gower’s distances. Filled
circles—our individuals; open circles—individuals from references (Table 1). Red—D. crassicaudis
and close related species; blue—D. dyabdar sp. nov.
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Figure 11. (A) Phylogenetic tree constructed on the base of the COI (ML, TN + F + I); (B) phylogenetic
tree constructed on the base of the 18S (ML, K2P + I); (C) phylogenetic tree constructed on the base of
the ITS2 (ML, GTR). The number in the node is the bootstrap value of the branching node support.
Red color—new species.

4.4. Diacyclops crassicaudis Morphological Species Group

Diagnosis. Medium-sized Diacyclops with robust body. Antennule of female 12-
segmented. P1–P4 with three-segmented rami. P1–P4 Exp3 with two, three, three, and three
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spines, respectively, and four setae. P1 Enp2 with only one seta. Inner apical spine of P4
Enp3 longer than outer one.

Species: D. antrincola Kiefer, 1968, D. crassicaudis (Sars, 1863), D. dyabdar sp. nov.,
D. karamani Kiefer, 1932, D. ruffoi Kiefer, 1981 and D. skopljensis Kiefer, 1932.

Species inquirendae: Diacyclops crassicaudis cosana Stella & Salvadori, 1953 and Diacy-
clops crassicaudis s. lat. sensu Pesce (1992)

4.5. Diacyclops crassicaudis (Sars, 1863)

Figures 12, 13 and 14C–E.
Major synonyms.
Cyclops crassicaudis—Sars (1863) [50], 236; Sars (1913) [23], 49, pl. XXIX; Gurney

(1933) [26], 232, Figures 1686–1696; Coker (1938) [51], 77, Figures 1–13.
Diacyclops crassicaudis—Ito (1957), 12, Figures 24–34; Monchenko (1974), 290; Karpow-

icz et al. (2021) [52], 7, Figures 6–7.
Diacyclops crassicaudis crassicaudis—Monchenko (1974) [22], 291, Figure 100.
Cyclops brucei—Scott (1899) [53], 93, pl. 6, Figures 1–6.
Cyclops bissextilis—Willey (1925) [54], 141, Figure 3.
Cyclops (Diacyclops) crassicaudis brachycercus syn. nov.—Kiefer (1927) [55], 262, Figures 1–2.
Cyclops crassicaudis brachycercus syn. nov.—Yeatman (1944) [56], 60, Figures 114–121.
Diacyclops crassicaudis brachycercus syn. nov.—Monchenko (1974) [22], 294, Figures 101–102.
Cyclops crassicaudis cretensis syn. nov.—Kiefer (1928) [57], 245, Figures 1–3.
Diacyclops crassicaudis cretensis syn. nov.—Pesce & Maggi (1981) [28], 170, Figure 3a,c,e,f,g;

Kim & Chang (1989) [27], 242, Figure 9.
Diacyclops crassicaudis cf. cretensis—Pesce & Maggi (1981) [28], 171, Figure 3b,d.
Cyclops (Diacyclops) crassicaudis taipehensis syn. nov.—Harada (1931) [29], 158, Figures 17–18.
Acanthocyclops (Diacyclops) fontinalis syn. nov.—Naidenow (1969) [30], 1063, Figures a–e.
Diacyclops iranicus syn. nov.—Pesce & Maggi (1982) [31], 177, Figure 1.
Diacyclops crassicaudis lagrecai syn. nov.—Pesce & Galassi (1987) [13], 209, Figures 19–24.
Diacyclops crassicaudis trinacriae syn. nov.—Pesce & Galassi (1987) [13], 211, Figures 25–31.
Material examined. RUSSIA • One ♀dissected on one slide; North Yakutia, small river

flowing into the Lena River; 72.118771◦ N, 126.987816◦ E; 22 July 2021; A. Novikov leg;
retained in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • One ♂dissected on one slide, one ♀undissected; North Yakutia, Tiksi area,
nameless river, flow; 71.609229◦ N, 128.752738◦ E; 14 August 2022; A. Novikov leg; retained
in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • One ♀undissected and one ♀dissected on one slide; North Yakutia, Tiksi
area, stream flowing into the Kobchik Lake; 71.529281◦ N, 128.770956◦ E; 16 August 2022;
A. Novikov leg; retained in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • Five ♀dissected on three slides, ten ♀and three ♂undissected; Tatarstan
Republic, Morkvashinka River, Karaman-Chappuis pit; 55.767969◦ N, 48.846781◦ E; 17 June
2020; A. Novikov leg; retained in the collection of the first author.

RUSSIA • One ♂dissected on one slide, three ♀and one ♂undissected; Tatarstan
Republic, stream flowing into the Morkvashinka River, Karaman-Chappuis pit; 55.765465◦

N, 48.836648◦ E; 30 August 2022; A. Novikov and D. Sharafutdinova leg; retained in the
collection of the first author.

Short description. Female. Body relatively slender (Figure 12A–C). Total body
length from anterior margin of rostrum to posterior margin of caudal rami 765 µm (n = 1).
Cephalothorax not wider than first free somite, with largest width 242 µm (n = 1).

Anal somite (Figure 13A) with one dorsal pair of sensillae, two dorsal and one ventral
pair of pores, and ventro-lateral rows of small spinules; proctodeum with rows of setules.
Anal operculum trapezoidal. Caudal rami (Figure 13A) length/width ratio: 3.67–4.57
(mean of 4.16, n = 7). Ramus with one ventral and two lateral pores; with spinules at base
of lateral pore; setae II and III; and a ridge between bases of seta II and seta IV. Seta I absent.
Seta II pinnate and located laterally. Seta III strong and bipinnate. Apical setae IV and V
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long and bipinnate and with fracture plane. Seta VI shorter than seta III (ratio of length of
seta VI to seta III is 0.61–0.88, with a mean of 0.72, n = 7). Seta VII biarticulated.
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Figure 12. Diacyclops crassicaudis from Tatarstan (European part of Russia). Female, habitus: (A) dorsal;
(B) lateral; (C) ventral. Male, habitus: (D) dorsal; (E) lateral; (F) ventral.

P4 (Figure 13B,C). Praecoxa with row of long spinules. Coxa rectangular, with one
pore; with long inner seta; anterior side with distal group of small spinules; posterior side
with groups of spinules A, B, C, D, E; groups C and D separated; group A with gap in
middle part. Intercoxal sclerite square, with outstanding humps; with or without posterior
rows of spinules on middle part and with posterior rows of spinules on distal part. Basis
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with proximal pore, spinular row at base of endopod, inner group of long spinules; with
outer seta; inner side of basis with spiniform process and rounded inner lobe. Exopod three-
segmented. First and second segments with distal posterior and anterior spinular rows,
outer spinulose spine and inner seta. Third exopodal segment with one pore, displaced to
lateral side of segment; two outer spinulose spines, apical spinulose spine, one apical and
three inner setae. Endopod three-segmented. First endopodal segment with distal anterior
and posterior rows of spinules, outer row of setules and one inner seta. Second endopodal
segment with distal anterior and posterior rows of spinules, outer and inner rows of setules
and two inner setae. Third endopodal segment with outer seta, two apical spinulose spines,
two inner setae, with outer row of setules, row of spinules near base of apical spines and
pore near base of apical spines; ratio between inner to outer apical spines1.40–1.80 (mean
of 1.55, n = 6).
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Figure 13. Diacyclops crassicaudis from Tatarstan (European part of Russia). Female: (A) caudal rami,
dorsal; (B) P4, posterior side; (C) P4 endopod. Numbers of coxal spinular groups (A–E) are given
according to Einsle [21].

Male. Body almost the same size as the female (Figure 12D–F). Total body length
from anterior margin of rostrum to posterior margin of caudal rami: 652 µm (n = 1), largest
width of cephalothorax 230 µm (n = 1).
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P3 Endopod (Figure 14D,E) with dimorphic third segment. Apical spine long, slightly
widened in middle, ratio of length of spine to length of endopodal segment 1.5. Apical seta
widened, spiniform. Apical seta and distal inner setae shorter or equal than spine.

4.6. Diacyclops cf. crassicaudis (Sars, 1863)

Figure 14F.
Material examined. GEORGIA/ABKHAZIA• One ♂dissected on one slide; Pshandra

River, Karaman–Chappuis pit; 43.091355◦ N, 40.591239◦ E; 20 June 2022; A. Novikov and D.
Sharafutdinova leg; retained in the collection of the first author.

Differences. It is similar to D. crassicaudis, but slightly different in the structure of P3
and P4: the P3 Enp3 has an unmodified apical seta (Figure 14F) and the P4 coxa is without
spinular group E. Unfortunately, only one male was found, so the taxonomic position of
this individual is questionable.
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Figure 14. Distal segment of P3 endopod of studied species of Diacyclops, anterior side: (A) D. dyabdar
sp. nov, female; (B) D. dyabdar sp. nov., male; (C) D. crassicaudis, female (Tatarstan); (D) D. crassicaudis,
male (Tiksi area, Yakutia); (E) D. crassicaudis, male (Tatarstan); (F) D. cf. crassicaudis, male (Abkhazia).
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5. Discussion
5.1. Difference between D. crassicaudis and D. dyabdar sp. nov.

Diacyclops crassicaudis and D. dyabdar sp. nov. belong to the same species group, are
similar in habitus, armature and segmentation of appendages, and are often found together
in samples from northern Siberia. Also, these species are quite similar in morphometric
indices, but differ well in the following morphological characters:

1. Females of D. dyabdar sp. nov. are significantly larger than females of D. crassicaudis.
2. The caudal rami of D. dyabdar sp. nov. have a group of thin inner setules at the base.
3. The caudal rami of D. crassicaudis distally after seta II have a well-marked ridge, which

is absent in D. dyabdar sp. nov.
4. P4 coxa in D. dyabdar sp. nov. have spinular group F.
5. The first segments of exopods P3 and P4 in D. dyabdar sp. nov. have outer groups of

well-marked spinules.
6. The intercoxal sclerite of P4 on the posterior side has one row of spinules in D. dyabdar

sp. nov. and two rows of spinules in D. crassicaudis.
7. The intercoxal sclerite of P4 in D. crassicaudis has outstanding humps and D. dyabdar

sp. nov. are without them.
8. P4 basis has a group of outer spinules in D. dyabdar sp. nov. but not in D. crassicaudis.
9. The inner lobe of the P4 basis is strongly protruded in D. dyabdar sp. nov., but in

D. crassicaudis, this lobe forms only a semicircle.
10. The pore on P4 Exp 3 of D. crassicaudis is displaced to the outer side.
11. P4 Enp3 has two pores in D. dyabdar sp. nov. and one in D. crassicaudis.

5.2. Diacyclops crassicaudis Species Group

According to Pesce and De Laurentiis [11], the D. crassicaudis species group includes
15 species and subspecies. Later, Karanovic [10] also included in the group the Acanthocy-
clops rupestris Mazepova, 1950, D. conversus Reid, 2004 and several described taxa closely
related to D. humphreysi Pesce & De Laurentiis, 1996. In this article, we consider this species
group in a narrower sense considering the characters given in the species group diagnosis.
With this diagnosis, the group includes only six species together with D. dyabdar sp. nov.
Taking into account molecular genetic data (Figure 11), the group is most likely not mono-
phyletic. However, the species have similar morphology and the identical segmentation
and armature of antennules and appendages. Therefore, we use the concept of species
group only from a morphological point of view for ease of identification. And, first of all,
we excluded species that are close to other groups from the species list of the group.

Diacyclops conversus, like other species of the group D. nearcticus (Kiefer, 1934), has
only one seta on P4 Enp2 and no exopodal seta of antenna [58]. This species is similar to
D. crassicaudis in having a 12-segmented antennule, but in other species of the D. nearcticus
group, the antennule may also be 17-segmented, as in D. nearcticus or D. jeanneli (Chappuis,
1929) [25], so this could be considered a convergent similarity.

Acanthocyclops rupestris (D. rupestris in Karanovic 2006) should belong to the genus
Acanthocyclops Kiefer, 1927 by a number of characters and is included in the group A. venus-
tus (Norman & Scott, 1906). Diacyclops talievi (Mazepova 1970) was originally described as
a member of the genus Acanthocyclops [7]. However, later, together with a number of other
endemic species of Lake Baikal, it was transferred to the genus Diacyclops on the basis of
the long inner spine of the P5 distal segment [59]. Diacyclops talievi has a highly modified
morphology related to its lifestyle in the abyssal zone of the Baikal Lake. It has elongated
segments and setae on the segments of the swimming legs. It is probable the inner spine
has undergone the same modification. We believe that this species belongs to the genus
Acanthocyclops and is included in the A. rupestris species flock according to Boxshall and
Evstigneeva [6]. The large number of spines and setules on caudal rami, the large size and
the shape of the P4 endopod bring it close to these species. Mazepova [7] also points out
the closeness of this species to A. rupestris and A. signifier Mazepova, 1952.
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Diacyclops alticola Kiefer, 1935 and D. longifurcus Shen & Sung, 1963 have two setae on
P1Enp2 and a longer outer spine P4 Enp3 compared to the inner one [60,61], which brings
this species closer to D. bicuspidatus. In the D. bicuspidatus species group, the segmentation of
the female antennule is rather variable: 17 segments in D. bicuspidatus and 14 in D. odessanus
(Schmankevitsch, 1875) [22]. So, this does not contradict the assignment of this species to
the same group.

Diacyclops humphreysi and closely related species may be closely related to the D. cras-
sicaudis group, but have a number of differences, such as the longer outer spine of P4 Enp3
compared to the inner one and the long caudal seta VII [10].

5.3. Morphometric Indices in Taxonomy of Diacyclops crassicaudis Species Group

According to the morphometric analysis performed, it is hardly possible to use clas-
sical morphometry (morphometric indices) to separate subspecies or species within the
D. crassicaudis group. The specimens of D. crassicaudis from regions thousands of kilometers
away showed no differences in obvious morphological characters. At the same time, two
different species (D. crassicaudis and D. dyabdar sp. nov.) morphometrically appeared some-
times more similar than different representatives of the same subspecies of D. crassicaudis,
for example, D. crassicaudis cretensis [13].

In the reference data, we also do not see any particular differences between individ-
uals from distant regions and different subspecies. In works, individuals with different
morphometry often appear under the same name; for example, the ratio of the length of
the caudal rami in D. crassicaudis cretensis is indicated by authors in different ranges as
4.0–4.5 [27], 5.2–5.5 [28] and 4.0–6.0 [13]. Conversely, for example, in Monchenko [22],
D. crassicaudis s. str. and D. crassicaudis brachycercus are almost identical in all characters
except for the relative length of the caudal rami (4.0–5.5 and 3.2–3.8, respectively).

It is also important to note the sympatric habitat of different subspecies, for example
in D. crassicaudis s. str. and D. crassicaudis brachycercus [22] or D. crassicaudis lagrecai and
D. crassicaudis trinacriae [13], which contradicts the concept of the subspecies. It is worth
noting the high variability of the species even within one sample, as in D. crassicaudis from
Tatarstan, in which the relative length of the caudal rami ranges from 3.6 to 4.6. Actually,
we reduce all subspecies to one species for the reason that there are no clear boundaries
between them.

Without a doubt, this species is polymorphic. This is partially visible in the variability
of male P3 Enp3 (Figure 14D–F). It cannot be excluded that it is genetically heterogeneous
and represents a complex of species. However, differences should be sought in obvious
morphological characters, certainly related to morphometry, but not based on it. But, this is
difficult to achieve without the use of molecular systematics or very extensive collections
from the entire range of D. crassicaudis.

5.4. About Dubious Taxa within the Genus Diacyclops

Mahoon and Zia [62] described a new species Cyclops (Diacyclops) landei Mahoon &
Zia, 1985 from Pakistan. The figures obviously depict the copepodite stage of CIV. First,
the number of abdominal somites is three (the first somite indicated as abdominal is a
P5-bearing somite). Second, the antennule of this species is 10-segmented. According to
Schutze et al. [63], the 10-segmented antennule are present in most Cyclopidae at stage CIV.
Given the shape and length of the caudal rami and the structure of P5, it is likely that this
species is a copepodite stage species in the genus Mesocyclops Sars, 1914.

The next doubtful species is Cyclops (Diacyclops) landei richardi Parveen, Mahoon &
Saleem, 1988. The description of this species in the figures [64] probably depicts a male
Mesocyclops based on the following characters: shape P5 with a long inner exopodal spine,
strongly elongated distal segment of the P4 endopod, short caudal rami and a long inner
seta VI and seta II close to the middle of the rami.

Cyclops (Diacyclops) jurenei Parveen, Mahoon & Saleem, 1988 is described in the same
article. Like the first species, it has only three abdominal somites and a 10-segmented
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antennule [64], so, that too is the copepodite stage CIV. This species is much more similar to
Diacyclops in the shape of the caudal rami and length of the caudal setae, but the structure
of P5 is also closest to Mesocyclops. The pattern of P4 with four outer spines and five setae
of the distal exopodal segment and three inner setae of the distal endopodal segment also
looks rather strange. It is most likely that P3 is depicted in this figure.

Diacyclops bicuspidatus jurenei Najam-un-Nisa, Mahoon & Irfan Khan, 1987 is unclear
as Thermocyclops Kiefer, 1927 or Mesocyclops, and was probably described from an adult
specimen. However, the female lacks one abdominal somite and P4 [65].

Given the quality of the descriptions and the fact that some of them are described from
juvenile individuals, we believe that all these species cannot be accurately identified. It is
also important to note that holotypes and type series of all these species are not assigned
and probably absent (there is no mention of collections in the articles); we consider all
these taxa as invalid and summarize them as nomina dubia: D. landei nomen dubium,
D. landei richardi nomen dubium, D. jurenei nomen dubium and D. bicuspidatus jurenei
nomen dubium.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d16040208/s1, Table S1: COI p-distances (%) between D. dyabdar
and the analysed Cyclopoida species, taking into account the 1 and 2 codon positions.
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